
•' I, John .Stockman Jones, a prisoner for debt confined in
the King's Bench Prison, late «f Sloane Terrace, Chelsea, in
•the county of Middlesex, using the name and description of
John Stockman Jones, taylor, and dealer in earthen-warp,
and formerly of Lambeth Walk, in the county ot Surry, and
there using the name and description of John Stockman Jpne-:,
•tay-Vor and dealer in earthen-ware ; do hereby give notice, that
on the 23d day of October last, 'I presented my petition, sche-
dule, and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
•at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of my
porson against the demands for which I am now in custody,
and against thedemands of all other persons named or specified
as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my sche-
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule have been filed in the said Court: "whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said pe-
tiort shall be heard in the said Court, to be holrten at the Guild-
hall of the city of Westminster, on Wednesday, the First day
of December, at the hour of Nine in the morning : and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
Peter Reynolds, King-street, Borough, earthen-ware dealer ;
Mr. Gregory, unknown, shop-keeper; Mr. George Crow,

'unknown, mercer; John Doyle, unknown, earthcn-ware-
dealer; Messrs. Lee and Barnett, Broad-street, Bloomsbnry,
glassmen ; Mr. Collins, unknown, potter; Messrs. Winter
and Co. Water-lane, chinamen ; Mr. John Anderson, Castle-
street, Leicester-square, taylor; Mr. Tabun, Pratt-street,
Lambeth, baker; Mr. Rosewell, LanVbeth-walk, baker; Mr.
Gray, Sloane-square, baker; Mr. Kimpton, Ellis-street,
butcher; Mr. S. Stroud, Hop-gardens, St. Martin's-lane,
•woollen-draper ; Mr. Barlow, residence unknown; William
Amble, Lambeth-walk, broker; Messrs. J. and K. Jones,
residence unknown, book-binders; William Scoburgh, resi-
dence unknown, blacking-maker; creditors named in my
schedule, with notice of my application, in manner directed
by the Act of Parliament in that behalf, and hath ordered,
that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule", be in-
serted in the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers
called the Morning Chronicle and the Pilot, of which my said
creditors hereinbefore-named, are hereby required to take
notice.

JOHN STOCKMAN JONES.

I, John Perks, a prisoner for debt, confined-in the King's
Bench Prison, formerly and late of Kenilworth, in the County
of Warwick, using the na:me and description of John Perks,
tinman; do hereby give -notice, that on the 23d day of
October last, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath,
to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6,
Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn, praying to be discharged from
custody upon process, and to have future liberty of my
person against the demands for which 1 am now in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or spe-
cified as my creditors, or as claiming trf be my creditors, in my
schedule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition,
oath, and schedule have been filed in the said Court! where-
upon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said
petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be hoiden at the
Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on- Saturday, the-4th
day of December, at the hour of Nine in the morning; and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving-

«Jotni Hopkins, Kenilworth, Warwickshire, butcher; Thomas
Barnes, Kenihvorth, butcher; Edward Whitfield, Birming-
ham, tin-plate manufacturer ; Cox and Poyzer, Derby, glass
merchants; Wad ham and Pain, Bristol, glass-merchants ;
J. Zodd, Strafcford-npon-Avon-, lead and glass-merchant; Vil-
lers and Wilkes, Birmingham, braziers; Thomas Whatley,
•Birmingham, copper-dealer; Thomas Meesom, Birmingham,
pewtereri Hanftyside and Ruddon, Birmingham, brass-foun-
der j Thomas Garlic, Wootton, labourer; Mr. Cnoher, ,
Ix»odr?n, pencil-maker ; Barker and Co. Rigley, Staffordshire, ,
tin-plate manufacturers; Lloyd and Owen, Coventry, brewers; i
James Hawes, Knelwe-rth, baker ; T. Harris, Cha«j farwer; J
Littletons and Son, Knelworth, comb-manufacturers ; John
Joyce, Kenelworth, taylor; Mannaduke Matthews, Ketrcl-
worth, miller; W. Gibbs Knelworth, grocer; John Parker,
Knelworth, maltster; Francis Holmes, Kenelwortb, grocer;
Mrs. Kelley, Kenelworth, taylor; William-Lee, Stonley, |
taylor; George Littleton, Kendworth, raercur -and grocer;
Miss Robins, Kenelworth, mantua-maker; John Stanley,
&enehvorth, grocer; Executors of T. Battay, Kenelworth,
maltsters ; Thoma*Pope, Kenelworth, cemb-erdker i William:

r, Kenelworth, shoemaker; ——r-Mwddimajj, Kjielworth,'
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carrier; Richard Parks, Warwick, collar-maker > Joho fticc^
Kenehvorth, shoemaker; John Mallery, Kenerworth, e«»aer-r

Charles Overtoil, Kenelworth, groeer; WilliamBiown^ KeJwt-
worth, mason; William Harvey, Kenelworth, shoemaker;
Richard Pope, Knelworth, hair-dresser ; William Turner,
Kenchvortb, whitesmith ; George Greenaway, Nuneaton, at-
torney; Richard Parks, Kenehvortb, glazier; Edward Watt?,
Kenelworth, attorney; creditors named in my schedule, with
notice of my application in manner directed by the Act
of Parliament in that behalf; and bath ordered, tba£ Mtice
of the snid petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted intlxe
London Gazette, and in the Two Newspapers called-the
Staffordshire Advertiser and the Birmingham Gazette^ .of
which my said creditors hereiabefore-nanied are hereby
required to take notice.

JOHN PERKS,

I, John Dobson, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bench Prison, and late of Bridge-road, Lambeth, in the
County of Surrey, and using the name and description of J.
Dobson, carpet-dealer, and formerly, of Cambridge, in the
County of Cambridge, and using there the iftuae and description
of John Dobson, carpet-dealer, do hereby give notice, thut,
on the' 23d day of October last, I presented my petition,
schedule, and oath, .to " the. Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, at'No. 6, Carey-street, LmcolnVInn, pwwi»g tp^fr
discharged from custody upon all process, and to h*v* fula?e
liberty of my person against the demands for which I a» now
in custody, and" against the demands -ef all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my
creditors, in my schedule annexed to«y said petition ; and the
said petition, oath, and schedule, have toecn- filed ia the said
Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the mat-
ter of the said petition shall he heard in the said Cowrt, to fce
hoiden at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Sa-
turday, the Fourth day of December, at the hour of Nine in
the morning; and the said C»urt hath judged fit to dispense
with my serving Clarke and' Sons, carpet manufacturers, H»r-
borough ; John Allatt, warehouseman, Size-lane ; ' Twigg
and Batt, manufacturers, Wakefielfl ; John Gr«ffl»wo»d».jj»-
nufacturer, Manchester; Doughty and C»s WBVlfcuMUimMl»
Aldermanbury; James Law, dealer, B«tt4«-te-&4aMrs j Hil-
lety add Carter, warehousemen; Colema*-st.r«t; Braotten
and Co. warehousemen, Coleman-street; Tail a*d Marshall,
warehousemen, Bread-street; Medex and Musfrare, ware-
housemen, Bread-street; Woodward and Morton, carpet ma-
nufacturers, HoVbon^blji ; Thomas Midwood, warehousemen,
Bow-lane; J. C'oatos, residence uofenown ; Lowodes, ware-
houseman ; Gutter-lane j T. CreysdJH, •
lane'-market; John Seggers, wavehon
and Co. hosiers, Aldermanbury; JUfih&rd
Wood-street; Vipond and RunungtoH, lioonrdisajvers,,L«4-
gate-hill; Thomas Stunt, dyer, AU»n--fcU-e«t-s R4b»rt- Jlur-
nett, draper, Swallow-street; Thoma# Mi^klej Uylor, Kiny-
street; James Miller, butcher, Bridg#-*oad*; ThomasBeJlamy^
attoreey, James-street? R. Ogk, su»gu*n> Ruswll-str-eft j
John Ring, surgeon, Swal.low-etvM*;. cr«ditajs.na«»ed in my
schedule, with notice of nty applkfctww tp n>ftmaqM>ipfft»*
by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and h*th wd$r«d,
that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be in-
serted in the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers
called the British Pre« and the Courier, of which my Said
creditors hereinbefors-aaefted are hereby required to tafie
notice,

JOHN D0BSON. '

I, Charles Bellati, a.1 prisoner for debt, confined in the
King's Bench Prison,, late of Biartou-on-Tsett^ and,
the name and description-of Charles Beliati, j
inerly of Grantham, LiocoinsiUM*. and- usisig th*s« th* R»W£
and description of Chariws Bfektafei,. jeweller, do hej?»by gi*fs
notice, that on the 23d day of QfiteliflirfMfc, I pr^siWtwl »»$>*-
titien, oath, and schedule to tk* Court be Relief of InadLvw^t
Debtors, at Noi 6, Carey-stree*, LinfiofctVipn, praf ing to be
discharged from custody upon atiJptOGftss*: ajid.to have fu
liberty of my person against tha> dMSMKfe far. whkJ* I ajn.
in custody, and against the cteiD!Mtd«»f'aiLatb«f yerstwe' tt
or specified'a» my creditors, oc!asx»W^'--i- *-- -—
in my schedule annexed to my. saidi jtitfftipp KWt J>
petition, oath, and schedule hare b*e»«Sfajl» tbe s«id
whereupon the said Court hath enfeDcd* AU»* ̂
the said patition shall be heavd in the-saii JCiwrt^
at the Gnitditall of the City of Wesfcntnste*,. op. SA'
JEoujtii day.ofc JD^ember.,. attht hjauj o£ n_iapin,th*


